
CONFESSES TO
THEFT OF TRUNKS

Randell Accused of Stealing
Overcoat Day He Was

t
Hired

Raymond Randell. arretted Tues-
day night by Lieutenant Edward J.

Oranford and James Morrissey, detec-
tive, of the Pennsylvania railroad
police department, to-day plead
guilt}' before Alderman George A.

Hoverter on several charges of lar-
ceny. It is understood he will plead

guilty in court next week, for which
he was held in default of SI,OOO bail.

With the exception of one ward-

robe trunk, the six suit cases, seven
trunks and other baggage was all
stolen from the Adams Express Com-
pany. This was discovered to-day
when damage claims for lost trunks
and other packages, in possession of
the Adams Express Company were
carefully scrutinized.

Ailain- Express (Jockls

The office stationery, pencils, etc..
were taken from express company
offices. The trunks and suit, cases
were removed from trucks left stand-
ing in the Pennsylvania railroad sta-
tion shed. Every article found in
Randeli's possession tallied with the
list of claims filed with the express
company officials. The total value
Was estimated at $2,000. One claim
was for a seal/skin coat valued at
SSOO, and was in one of the sample
trunks stolen by Handell.

flakes Confession
Randell made a complete confes-

sion last night to Captain Barclay of
the Pennsy police department. He
claimed it was his first olTense and
said that several other employes
helped him get away with the trunks
but he could not tell the names of
the employes and was unable lo
identify them last night. He also con-

fessed to taking several typewriters
and other office furniture and sta-
tionery from 'the Pennsylvania rail-
road offices in the station building.

His first theft was a slick piece of
work. I" ; was in the employment
bureau office for examination on the
day he started to work for the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company in the
baggage department. After filling out
his application blank lie turned it
over to Robert Magee. Randell took
an office coat belonging to John T. |
Balsley from a hook and put it on. A i
leather portfolia ijas on a desk ut I
tils side which he picked up and j
placing it under the stolen coat, cool-
'y walked out.

SOI.DIKHS TIIKATK.D
Two soldiers were taken from

trains, to the Harrisburg Hospital. 1
last evening, for treatment. W. M.
Rower. Wllliamsport, on his return :
lo- Camp Hancock, after a furlough
was taken ill with tonsilitis and was j
taken to the hospital. Arthur Young,!
''?turning from Hyde Park, Pa., to j
Camp T.ee. Petersburg. Virginia, was 1
stricken with appendicitis, and taken I
lo the hospital. Both soldiers arei

rct'overln g.

WOMAN WORKS
15 HOURS A DAY

arvclous Story Mi Woman's j
Change from Weakness

'o Strength fay Taking i
Druggist's Advice.

"erti, Iin). ?\u25a0"! suffered from a dis-
?\u25a0'a cinent with backache and drug-

sing do wn
pains so badly

/***"' that ;it times I
could not be

i . A I on my feet and
* f*it did not seem

aS though 1

!Bw*\ 1 tried differ-
' '

iWr

*oulc' do j11 *

|
\ \ E. Plnkham's
YV \ A.\ Vegetab 1 e

I . \ \ i Compound. Itook it with
the result that

1 am now well and strong. I get up
in the morning at four o'clock, do
my housework, then go to a factory
and work all day, come home and
get supper and feel good. 1 don't
know how many of my friends 1
have told what Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound has done, for
me." ?Mrs. Anna Mcteriano, 36
West 10th St., Peru, Ind.

Women who suffer from any such
ailments should not fail to trv this
famous root and herb remedy,
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

I STERN'S!
I 2olw

Men's Arctics |
4-Buckle Style

(Like Cut)

$2.45
Heavy Weight

I Ruckle

$1.69
Medium Weight

1 Ruckle

WINIFRED ST. CLAIRE IN "MART? ANKLE"

pH| ';\

I I

I aK\
i 7 , ?_

There is a decided "kick" in ".Mary's Ankle." the brilliant faree come-dy by May Tully, which conies to the Orpheum to-morrow matineo and
night for a return engagement. Alan Hair, writing about it in the New-
York American, said that he found ill it amusement, fresh situations anddroll dialog:. It was one of the decided successes of the early seasonIn New Yorlt. where it played for several months to largo audiences Thecompany is headed by Miss Winifred i-'t. Claire.

SHIPPERS PLAN
MOTOR ROUTE

Merchants and Manufacturers
to Discuss Auto Lines

't his Evening
:

I A meeting of Harrisburg mer-

chants and manufacturers, who are

receivers and shippers of package
freight to and from Philadelphia and

I New York, to discuss the advisa-
bility of a motor truck delivery sys-

| torn, will be held in the Chamber of
| Commerce rooms to-night at S

: o'clock. A representative gathering
of receivers and shippers has been

I assured by answers to the notices of
: the meeting sent out during the.

i v.'c ok by the Chamber.
The purpose of the mooting is to

! discuss means for inaugurating a
j Vnotor truck line between Harrisburg

I and New York, as the railroad con-
gestion has become such that ship-

I pers of medium weight packages are
I finding freight conditions are seri-
ously impairing their business. Ow-
ing to the fact that the government
has placed embargoes on so many
lines, merchants and manufactur-
ers in Harrisburg, as in other cities,
.?re having difliculty in shipping ami
receiving their freight. The idea of
shippinct by motor truck was devised

| by members of the Chamber of Com-
merce, who feel that the project will

| be a success if enough men are Sn-

J terested.

i The roads, while not so good for
. motor shipments now, will improve
in the spring and summer, and the

j shippers and' receivers feel that the
, project should be started at once. It
has been pointed out that between
New York and Philadelphia, a dis-
tance of ninety-four miles, motor
truck freight deliveries are used ex-
tensively, and with success. It is
felt by businessmen in this city,
that if the motor truck routes be-
tween New York and Philadelphia
are successful, there is no reason
why the project cannot be accom-
complished here.

Where the motor truck freight
systems have been tried out, it has
been found that the cost of delivery
is about equal to the cost by rail-
road, and under the present condi-
tions, much more certain. With the
advent of warm weather and bet-
ter highway conditions, the cost may
be less, and the speed of freight
shipments by motor* route quicker.

HO 1,1 HAVFI.i:
The police nabbed two men to-day

who were arraigned afterward at the
police station hearing, accused of
raffling off turkeys at Moses' place,
662 Broad street. They gave the
names of James Fesran 1338 North
Sixth street, and William Filling, 133">

? North Sixth street. Both were held
in SSOO bail. Detective Shuler madethe arrest.

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES LOST
Shamokin, Pa.?Judge Frederick

R. Moser, chairman of- the Shamo-kin chapter, American Red Cross
Society, has been notified from
France that a big shipment of Red
Cross bandages and hospital gar-
ments from the local chapter was
lost at sea when the steamship Liff
was torpedoed and sunk. The wo-
men will duplicate the shipment.

OLDFRENCH
BEAUTY SECRET

Mile. De Lores, the famous French
Actress, who recently arrived In this
country and who Is now in her 65thyear, has astonished everyone who
has seen her. by her exquisite com-
plexion snd clear, smooth skin which
is not marred by a single line orwrinkle.

When asked to explain how she hadretained her marvelous girlish beauty
she replied: That she had alwavs
practiced one of the oldest FrenchBeauty Secrets?A secret which foryears was jealously guarded by theCourt Ladies of Napoleon the First
It consists of laying a warm cloth onthe face each night before retiring for
about one minute and then when thecloth Is removed, a generous amountof ordinary am-o-nlzed cocoa creamshould be applied over the entire face
and neck, massage it gently Into theskin with the finger tips for about
two minutes, then wipe off the sur-

Elus with a soft, dry cloth. Mile. Deores says that any American womanwho has wrinkles, and large pores orflabby, loose skin can easily andquickly overcome these destroyers ofbeauty by the use of this simple yetdelightful and natural Beautlflerwhich Is Inexpensive and can be foundat
~.

most my good druggist.
The above, coming as it does from

such a connoisseur of beauty, shouldappeal strongly to every ladv whorpprcclotes what a fe.ir face means
to the gentle sex.?Advertisement. I

WILLIAMLOESER
i ATTORNEY AND

LECTURER, DEAD
Represented Tenth Ward;

\\ iis Head of Central
Labor Union

William I >. Looser. aged 53 years.
-' -0 Croon street, lawyer and lec-
turer, died last night, lie had beeni!! for some time. The survivors area widow, May Estelle, one son, Har-ry, principal at the Brookvillc High
school. and two daughters. Missllelon and Miss Elizabeth Looser, at
home. Funeral arrangements have
not been announced. It will be incharge of one of the local Masonic
lodges.

For nineteen years W. L. Loe.serhas been prominent in Harrisburg
ciP< les. Me was an orator and lec-
turer and was in demand at various
institutions in this and other stales,
including Columbia University, and
New York University, and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, where lie
gave a series of lectures on various
topics.

* Mr. Looser was born at Miners-ville, March 23, 18ti5. After his
graduation from the public schools
at that place he epgaged in the bak-
ing and confectionery business dur-
ing which time lie studied law. Sub-sequently lie became prothonotary of

j Schuylkill 1 county. On his retire-
ment from ofiice he moved to this
city and became a district represen-
tative for the International Corres-
pondence School of Scranton, con-
tinuing flie study of law and was lat-
er admitted to practice in Dauphin
county.

! He was a Republican and from
i 190& to 1910 represented the Tenth
ward in Common CounMl. Ho was
at.jthe h£ad of the Central Labor
Ur.ion for several years. Mr. Loo-
ser was a member of PlainfleldLodge of Masons, Harrisburg lodge
of Moose, and the local lodge of
Maccabees.

Hennigy Ex-German,
Charged With Treason

j jpp>? \u25a0 n
~ ' - > jjjjf j

iv JBkll
I I 1-H * i
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? , ,f>AU]v HE-NWICS.I aul Hennig, foreniHii of the B. W.
Illls* Company, manufacturers of
torpedoes, who was arrested In !
Brooklyn, N. Y? charged with trea- j
son. Hennig Is accused of BO manip-
ulating gyroscopes 111 torpedoes con-
structed for the United Htates war-
ships that when flred the.v would cir-
cle hack and probably destroy the
ships from which they were fired, The
arrest resulted from the detective j
work of Lieutenant Francis O'Shea.
ordnance Inspector of the Oovernnient '
wtirk at the Bliss Torpedo Works. i

MARKETS SCENE FROM "THE MARRIAG
AT THE ORPHEUM MONDAY AND TUESDAY

\E\V YORK STOCKS
Ciiandler Brothers and Company,

niembera of New Yorlt and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges 8 North Mar-
ket street, Harrlsburg: 1356 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street
New York furnish the followiiiL
quotations: ' Open. Clous.

' Allls Chalmers 19 19
' American Beet Sugar .. 74% *i3V

j American Can 37 36%
American Car and Fdy.. 69 69%

'American Locomotive .. 55% "55%
| American Smelting: 79'< 78%

Anaconda 62 62
| Atchison S3 85

Baldwin Locomotive ... 59% 59
Baltimore and Ohio .... 52% 52

I Bethlehem Steel (B) .... 77 75%
| Putte Copper 18% 1 8

j Canadian Pa'clfic 138% 13814
i Central leather 65% <>3%
| Chesapeake pnd Ohio .. . % 52
| Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul.. 45% 45%
! Chi.. R. T. and Pacific... 20', 19?;
Chlno Con. Copper 12% 42

jColorado Fuel and Iron. 30 35'j
Corn Products :!2 31'j

I Crucible Steel 52 53
I Distilling: Securities .... 36 35
I Krie 15% 15%
General Motors 110 11414
Goodrich, B. P. ........ 12 4t

| Great Northern Ore subs 27U 26%
I Hide and Leather 12% 12%
Inspiration Copper 45% 45

jKennecott Copper 32' 4 32 'i
l Lackawanna Steel 77 76H
| Lehigh Valley . 56% 56 1i
i Maxwell Motors 25"* 25%
j Mere. Marine Ctfs 22% 23%
! Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 87% 88%
Mexican Petroleum .... N4'j 84','

I Miami Copper 31 % 31'4
Hidvale Steel 47% 46%

i Now York Central 36 35' i
| \. V.. X. 11. and II 29% 29%
N. Y.. O. and W 19% 19'',
Norfolk and Western ..101% 108'j
Northern . Pacific 85 81%

| Pennsylvania It 15 46% 46',\
Railway Steel Spring ?. 50% 50

| Hay Con. Copper 23% 22%
i Reading Railway 74% 73%
Republic Iron and Steel. 77% 77%

I Southern Pacific ....... 88? 83
i Southern Hallway 23% 23%
I Studebaker 51% 50%
Union Pacific 114% 113%
U. S. Rubber 53% 53%
U. S. Steel 94% 93%
l". S. Steel pfd 109% 109%
Utah Copper Sl% 80
Virginia-Carolina Ghent. 37% 37%
Westingliouse Mfg 10% 39"i
Willys-Overland ....... 17% 17%

PIIII.ADKI.I'IIIA STOCKS
Philadelphia, Jan. 11.?Stocks clos-

ed heavy.
General Asphalt 14

i General Asphalt. Pfd 49
jHake Superior Corporation .... 12%
l.ehigli Navigation . 62%

!Lehigh Valley . x 56 >4
i Pennsylvania Railroad 46%
I Philadelphia Electric 25%
Philadelphia Company 27
Philadelphia Co.. Pfd Bid 25
Philadelphia Rapid Transit .... 29

, Reading 73%
| Storage Battery 49

Union Traction 41
United Gas Improvement 70%
United States Steel 93%
York Hallways S
York Railways, Pfd ~.. 32

PIIII,WH:I.PIM\ I'KonucE
Philadelphia, Jan. 11. Wheat

Steady; No. 1, red. $2.27; No. 1, soft,
red, 52.25; No. 2, red, $2.24; No. 2, soft,

I red, $2.22; No. 3. red. $2.21; No. 3, soft,
! red, s2.l:>: No. 4. reel, $2.17; No. 4, soft,

red. $2.15.
Corn - Market nominal; No. 2.1

j yellow, No. 3, No. 4 and
i No. 5, yellow, nominal. .
i Oats Firm anil higher; No. 2,
| white, 93%@94c; No. 3, white, 92%®j93c.

Bran The market is steady; soft
i winter, per ton. $46.50® 17.00; spring,
| per ton. $44.00@45.00.

Butter ? Firm with a good demand;
: ( w estern, creamery, extras, 62c; near-

by prints, fancy. 56c.
Eggs Unchanged; Pennsylvania,

and other nearby firsts, free cases,
$i5.60®18.90 per ease; do., current re-

j ceipts, free cases, $18.30 per case;
; western, extra, firsts, free cases,
$18.60® I 8.90 per case; elo., firsts, free

leases, $18.30 per case.
' Cheese - Quiet, but firm; New
; York, full cream, 22®25%c.

Live Poultry?The market is firm;
I fowls, 26®29c; roesters, 20@21c;
'spring chickens, 26®29c; ducks, Pe-
lting. 2Sffi)3oc; do.. Indian Runner, 26®
28c; turkeys, 27®28c; geese, nearby,
23(ft)25c; do., western. 21®23c.

| is firm; fowls higher; turkeys, nearby,
choice to fancy, 35 <B> 38c; do.,
fair to good, 30®32c; do., old, 31®36e;

; do., western, choice to fancy, 33@34c;
do., fair to good, 30®32c; do.,
old toms, 3l'm32c; elo., olel. common.

|24®26c; fowls, fancy, 30®31c; good i
to choice, ?B©>29c: elo., small sizes,!

|22®27c; old roosters, 23c; brollfng
chickens, nearby, 30@37c; do., west-I
em, 30®32c; roasting chickens, 23®
30c; ducks, nearby, 25®30c; do., west-

ern, 24 W29c;. geese, nearby, 23®25c;
Ido., western. 21® 23c.

Refined Sugars Market firm;
powdered, 8.45 c; fine granulated,

j 7.45® 8.30 c.
Tallow Steady; city prime In

tierces, 17c: special loose, 17%c; prime
country, 16%c: dark, 15% ®l6c; edible,

| in tiercei?, 18%®19%c.
I Potatoes Hull and weak; New
| Jersey, No. 1, per basket, 75®90c (33
lb s.); New Jersey, No. 2. per basket,

i 40®60c; New Jersey, per 100 lbs., SI.BO
ft' 2.20; Pennsylvania, per 100 ttis.,

I $2.25(92.55; New York, per 100 Ttis.,

J.'. 15@2.20; western, per 100 lbs,, $2.15
; (It 2.20.

Flour The market is firm
with a good demand; winter straight,

I $ 10.10@ 10.25; Kansas, clear, $9.75®
i 10.00; do., patents. slo.7o(ei) 11.15;
spring, firsts, clear, spot. $10.45®10.60,

| spring firsts, clear, mill shipment,
$9.75®10.00; spring bakers, patent.
Spot, $11.40<51H1.60; spring, patent, mill

J shipment, $10.65® 11.05; spring family
! brands, spit. sll.oo® 11.25.

Hay Scarce and firm; tlm-
I othy (according to location);

No. 1, large bales, $28.50029.00; No.
!1, small bales, $28.50®29.00, No. 2,
I $27.00®28.00; No. 3, $24.00@25.00,
i samples, $19.00@>21.00; no grade.
$15.00® 17.00.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TilAOK

| Chicago, Jan. 11.? Board of Trade
closing:

Corn?January, 1.27%; May, 1.26%.
I Oats ?January, 79%; May, 76%.Pork?January, 46.40; May, 45.76,

Ijird?January, 24.30; May, 24.77,
Ribs?January. 24.00; May, 24.4 2.

Cresswell Named to
Command Militia

j Col. Charles T. Cresswell, of Phil-;
! adelphia, was to-day appointed brig-
i adler general and assigned to com-
! mand the Pennsylvania Reserve
Militia by Governor Brumbaugh. He '

j will assume his duties at once and
have headquarters in Philadelphia.!

| General Cresswell was a member i
of the National Guard for years, re-i

| tiring for slight physical disability i
' at the mobilization at Mt. Gretna in |
I ,'uuc, 1916. He first entered the;

: Guard as a private in Company A,'
! First Regiment in 1880, became aj
member of the First Troop In 1883;

! Lattery A at the outbreak of the!Spanish War; adjutant of the Third,
I Regiment in 1899, major in 1904, \
| lieutenant colonel In 1911 and suc-l

, ceeded Colonel Caldwell K. Bleldle in
| oeiminanel in 1913.

Tho new commander has been
; working n plans for the Reserve!

! MlHtia for months,

FOUR SKTS OF THIPLOTS
Austin. Tex.?Four sets of trip-1

lets and ninety-five sets of twins!were reported during August to the)
State Health Department.

Medina County reported one net |
i of two females and one male, white; iReeves county, one set of one fe-1

j male and two males, white; Frank-
lin County, one set of three males,

I white, und Houston county, one set i
| of triplets, negro.

El Paso, Ellis, Dallas, Harris, Jef-
ferson. Polk. Tarrant and Upshuri
Counties reported two or more sets!or ;wlnn. Of the nuts of twins,;

I alcluy-nlne were white and l*num' I

f-'V ki 1:' J':, \u25a0 rP ?: jj ;̂'' T'S

. \u25a0' '?

lAMuseooaM
MAJESTIC BILL

IS EXCELLENT

erine Powell and company, in a ivov
t lty dance offering; Ita.v Conlln, In" ai
i-ntprtaiiiing ventriloquial novelty
and one other Keith ait complete tinprogram.

Charming Marguerite Clark fasti
nated the audiences yesterday at th<
.. Regent Thea-
Marßiierlte Inrk In trr in the?llie Seven Swnna" showing of

r \u25a0 . liana Andor-son s fairy talc, "The Seven Swans,"
winch will appear attain to-day and
to-morrow. It is a fanciful, elabor-ate version of the well-known story
and was carefully adopted for thescreen by j. Hearlc Daw ley, who di-rected "Snow White," one of the
??n* i? Popular films in uereendoin.Ihe Seven Swans" is a whimsical,
nppealinic fairy story with all thecharm of childhood and the lure ofmagic. Witches, hobgoblins, swans,
the sandman and moon fairies havebeen woven into this story of ex-
quisite charm. It is a picture which
nppeals to kids of all ages, as theMar has said, "especially those be-
tween seven and seventy-seven." Thestory follows the ad ventures of Miss
t lark as Princess Tweedledee in sav-
ing her seven brothers from theolutclms of the wicked Queen, whohas transformed them into swans.

Fine Vaudeville Offerings on

Program; "An Arabian
Night" a Feature

! Kvery act on tho Majestic program
met with approval last night, the au-
dience enjoying one of the best bills
offered in weeks. Tho first two of-
ferings were the weakest on the bill,
but the last three more than made up
for any uninteresting part of those
two acts.

Miss Catherine Powell gives a
series of origin: 1 dance conceptions in
the opening number, including a
"Spanish Eccentrique," and a "Dance
of the Choruses." While these are en-
joyable late arrivals, prevent many
from fully appreciating Miss Powell
as their attention is diverted too fre-
quently. Hay Conlin, if comedy ven-
triloquist, has the ordinary : kit and
was not recalled.

The comedy. "Why Worry," a series
of troubles at home because of

I "mother-in-law," started the merri-
ment of the, evening. The company
of three presenting this skit is suc-
cessful in pleasing, and the act was
generously applauded. A cornet solo,
irombone duet and a trio of trom-

bones and a cornet are the music'.l
offerings of the O'Gorman Sisters. It
took plenty of applause to persuade
these three to give an encore of some
of the old-time songs and patriotic
airs, and the encore brought even
more applause for them.

The opera comique, "An Arabian
Night," is far better than most of the
kind presented here. Two of the four
leading entertainers have good voices
and the chorus is not the mediocre
collection of girls, such as has been
seen recently in similar productions.
"Come, l*ove, to Me." a melodious
waltz song, and "He's Uot to Have
the Girls," by the Hajah and chorus,
also used for the finale, are the two
best musical numbers. The costumes
of, the chorus' and the comedy tricks
of the detective in the cast are the
pleasing features.

MAX ROBERTSON.

OEPHEUM
j To-morrow, matinee and night Re-

| turn engapement of "Mary's
| Ankle."
! Monday L.nd Tuesday, with daily mati-

nees?"The Marriage Question."
Coming soon?Comstock and Elliot

offer the smart musical comedy,
"Very Good Eddie."

MAJESTIC
High Grade of Vaudeville.

COLONIAL.
To-night, for tiic last time D. W.

Griffith's "Intolerance."
To-morrow?Lillian Walker in "The

Lust of Ages."
Monday and Tuesday of next week-

Ethel Hair.vmorc in "An American
Widow."

REGENT
To-day and to-morrow Marguerite

(!lark in "The Seven Swans."
Monday and Tuesday Charles Ray

in "The Son of His Father."
Wednesday and Thursday Fannie

Ward in "On the Level."
Friday and Saturday Billie Burke

in "The Land of Promise."

VICTORIA
To-day and to-morrow ?Geprge Walsh

in "The Pride of New York."
Monday and Tuesday?William Far-

num in "The Heart of a Lion."
Wednesday and Thursday "Come

Through."
Friday and Saturday?Virginia Pear-

son in "The Stolen Honor."

For its magnitude, "Intolerance," D.
W. Griffith's colossal spectacle, that

appears for the last
"Infolernnee" time to-night at the
At the Colonial Colonial Theater,

has set a new
standard. The .cast of characters

j numbers a galaxy of stars which will
I scarcely be found again on a pro-
gram. The immensity of the staging

i and the strict adherence to the his-
torical are marvels of prcduction, as
is also the manner In which the coun-
terparts of each period are shown.
Perhaps the two most dramatic fea-
tures of this intensely dramatic pro-
duction are the representation of the
feast preceding the fall of Babylon |
and, in modern times, the saving of
lan innocent man from the gallows !

i through tho efforts of his wife. The j
latter feature Involves the
thrilling sort of race between an au-
tomobile end u rr.llo-a-mlnute express
train carrying the Governor, who, In
the climax, signs the pardon which
saves the young man's life just us!the nocse is being adjusted. For Ithrills there Is nothing lacking In i"Intolerance."

To-mcrrow---Lillian Walker, the'ti'inty Vitagraph star, will be fea-
tured In a powerful' drama entitled,"The Lust of the Ages.'

The new vaudeville show at theMajestic the last hclf of this week
Is headed by a very pleas- |

A.t the Ing musical comedy offer-Mnjestlr Ing entitled, "An Arabian !Night," Tho production IsIn three elaborate scenes and Is pre- Isented by u company of ton cleverpeople. The gl-ls make attractive,changes of costume and sing and idance In a pleasing manner. There
is also a good vein of comedv run-ning through the act, which' keenthe audience In contlnuou'i laughter
An added feature of the hill |.<
trio of feminine loveliness (he
O'Gorman Girls, In a musical 1110-
li'nge consisting of song and dunce
numbers and lhc\ pl.i.ving of cornet*tiomboues, bugles, etc. They have 'i'ory artistic instrumental m islcsl <.f.
'erlnp, which win very much uppreci !
xlarl hv v**.lflitlHV'm ail<JUitt-u fUiii,.

\u25a0 There is a wealth of original and
I surprising fun in "Mary's Ankle,"

.... , the ingenious farce comedvMary n by May Tull.v, which will beAnkle' presented at the Orpheum
. . to-morrow matinee. and

~ . " return engagement.
Mary s Ankle" was the first of theseason s metropolitan successes, andoelighted large audiences for threemonths at the Bijou and Thirty-

lii , 'stn 'ct Theaters, New York,
j I he plot of tho piece deals with the
farcical adventures of three desper-
ately poor young men who pretend
that one of them has been married
and send out fake wedding invita-

] tions in order to get the much need-ed wedding presents. The complica-
tions result from the unexpected ap-
pearance of a young lady who isidentified with the name and address

,I"*.. ,wp dding announcements.Miss Pully s farce abounds in unus-ually amusing comedy situations andcrisp comedy lines and is cleverly
acted by a company which includes\V ini 1red St. Claire, Urn FullertonFred C. House. Jack I,ewis, Nola
Mercer. Emma DeWcale, Maude N'n-hin. Pete Raymond and FrederickI Netherton.

"It is the woman who pays." criesthe young bride to her husband.
?

,

"You're wrong," criesIhe Marriage the husband. "It isHuention" the man who pays,
and when he cannotpurchase fineries to decorate his birdof paradise, he is called a failurethrown into the scrap-heap, and thewoman sets her cap for another vic-tim." Whether the man or the wom-an is right will be the theme in "TheMarriage Question," a new play writ-ten by Ralph T. Kettering and LortinHoward, which comes to the Or-pheum Monday and Tuesday, withdaily matinee.

TWO BUII.IHNG PERMITSBuilding permits were issued to-day for the erection of a one-story
frame warehouse for Morris BaturinCompany, in Paxton street, near the
Pennsylvania Railroad, at a cost of

j SSOO, and for the remodelling of a
I tliree-story frame structure at 111 +

; Market street, owned by Curtis Fry.
This improvement will cost SSOO also.

DANDRUFFGOEST
HAIR GETS THICK,
WAVY, BEAUTIFUL

Save your hair! Double its beauty
in a few moments.

Try this!

Hair stops coming out and every
particle of dandruff

disappears.

Try as you will, after an applica-
tion of Danderlne. you can not find ]
a single trace of dandruff or falling
hair and your scalp will not itch,
but what will please you most, will
oe after a few weeks' use, when
you see new hair, fine and downy at
first?yes?but really new hair?-
growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderlne immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle
and scraggy, jufet moisten a cloth
with Danderlne and carefully draw
It through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect
hi immediate and amazing?your
hair will be light, fluffy and wavy,
and have an appearance of abund-
ance; an Incomparable lustre, soft-
ness and luxuriance, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton's |
Danderlne tronj uny drug store* or '
toilet counter for a few cents, and
prove that your hair Is r.s pretty and
soft as any?that It has been neglect-
ed or Injured by careless treutinc.nl

?.hat'o till.
J'anderino is to the hair what fresh

showers of rain-and sunshine are to.
vegetation. It goes right to the
roots. Invigorates and strengthens
them. Its exhilarating, stimulating
MIM life-producing properties cause j
the halt to grow long, strong and
beautiful, j
*

_

McCrory Stores
Holly Sugar
Eastern Steel
Otis Elevator

PHILIP LYNCH
Hunk tliiSltUnjc

2 WMII Street \orh City
*? i J
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WAR INCREASES
COST OF LIVING
881-2 PFR CENT.

federal Investigator Gives
Labot Representatives Fig-
ures Obtained by Inquiry

Philadelphia, Jan. 11.?To live as
comfortably now as in 1915, work-
ing people are obliged to spend, for
bare necessities alone. per cent,
more than was needed before the
war. according to statistics producedin this city yesterday by expert in-
vestigators for the Federal Depart-
ment of Labor.

The government's figures, based
upon information gathered in and
about Philadelphia, were made pub-
lic to throw light on the proceed-
ings of the National Shipbuilding
Labor Adjustment Board, which is
holding a series of open sessions at
the Hotel Walton to establish a
standardized wage scale for ship-
yard employes along the Delaware.

The statistics were explained by
John M. Foster, ot the Department
of Labor, who has been in charge of
the investigation. He and his as-
sistants have interviewed hundreds
of housewives whose husbands are
employed in the shipyards in Phil-
adelphia, Chester and Wilmington,
and from the family budgets thus
obtained have determined that, since
the beginning of the war, the cost of
living has advanced almost 100 per
cent.

OUR BOYS IN FRANCE
The men on the firing line repre-

sent the pick of our American youth.
Otl6 in four of our boys at home
was siok, rejected because of physi-
cal deficiency. Many times the kid-
neys were to blame.

If we wish to prevent old age com-
ing on too soon, or if we want to
increase our chances for a long life,
Dr. Pierce of the Surgical Institute.
Buffalo, N. Y., says that you should
drink plenty of water daily between
meals. Then procure at your near-
est drug store Anuric (double

\u25a0strength). This Anuric drives the
uric acid out and cures backache.

If we wish to keep our kidneys In
the best condition, r diet of milk and
vegetables, with only little meat once
a day, is the most suitable. Drink
plenty of pure water, take Anuric
three times a day for a month.

Millersburg, Pa.?"First I had -rip,
then pneumonia,
then kidney and

-'aS?_ bladder trouble,

ipSir Kidney excretion

SL'lr was high color-
. mi

P d. 1 got sick on
gwmLi November 12th

~r-- and laid up till
. -tt February 18th,
n when ' began to
Ja A'*use the Anuric

,1 wv1 Tablets. 1 told
my doctor, and he said, 'That's all
right, keep on with them;' so I did.
I am now perfectly well anil work
hard."?Win. D. Snyder, Box 391,
Railroad and Market. Sts.

Clarion, Pa.?"l have been suffer-
ing for years from disordered kid-
neys. backache and headache. I doc-
tored with several doctors and tried
several other medicines, but with no
avail. I at last began taking Dr.
Pierce's Anuric Tablets and they
have cured me of my backache and
headache, and I have better health
now than I have had for 21 years.
I am now able to do my work, go

to church, and do a lot of walking.
I have a splendid appetite and sleep
well and feel eood in the morning."
?Mrs. Clara E. Hanold.

AMUSEMENTS

REGENT
'l'otlay <iiilTomorrow

MARGUERITE CLARK

"THE SEVEN SWANS"
The mimical program arranged

by Mlmm Mm-ion Mpr<*limit aroused

much favorable comment at the
Itegent ye*terdn.v.

Three Stellar Paramount
Attractions* Next Week

Monday anil TueMday,

CHARLES RAY, in
"The Son of His Father"
Produced under direct MtipcrvlM-

lon of ThoM.H. Ince, from the novel
by HldKetvell t'ulliim.

I,ANTDAY

INTOLERANCE
Adult*. 25c. Children, 15\

TO-MORROW ONI.Y

LILLIANWALKER
I'RESKNTIIVO

/THE LUST OF THE AGES"
/ \u25a0\u25a0 ?r

Gov.M.G. Brumbaugh
Will give IIapeelnl nridrma to inen
only, Fahneatoek Hall, Y. M. C. A.
Bid*.. SUNDAY, JANUARY 13.
3.30 P. M. .SPECIAL MUSIC?AI,I,

' MKN INVITED.
. _ I

TO BUY NEW BOII.RR
The building conn.ilttee, of the City

School Board, met this afternoon to
award a contract for a new boiler to
be installed in the Webster building.
Thirteenth and Kittatinny streets,
replacing one which was damaged
during the recent cold wave.

MEETING HOUR CHANGED
Announcement is made that t hasbeen found necessary to chai ;e thehour of the pa-triotic meeting of the

I ennsylvania State Society from7.30 to 8 o'clock, Saturday evening, inthe hail of the House of Represen-
tatives.

Phosphate Will Strengthen
Your Weak Nerves

DRUGGISTS SUPPLY IN TABLET
. .FOTIM AND PURCHASERS RE-

CEIVE BINDING GUARAN-
TEE. SATISFACTION OR

MONEY BACK.

Weak nerves rob men and womenof all the joy of life and quickly re-duce th strong and robust to a" con-
dition which is pitiable in the ex-
treme. This condition is brought
about slowly and stealthily in the
majority of cases, and the poor suf-
ferer fails to realize what is wrong
until faulty memory, indecision, lackof desire for work or recreation, in-somnia or some other unmistakable

.symptom indicates weak nerves Itis then that many people make the
| big mistake of resorting to the ureof so-called nerve tonics, alcoholic
stimulants or drugs. Nothing could
be more harmful or more dangerous.
The nerves are weak and exhausted,
they need food and nourishment?-not drugs that will lash them into
temporary activity. Feed your nerves
and they will become strong again
ard your health will improve in con-sequence. That is the advice of pres-
ent day physicians and specialists,
and the nerve lood they recommend is
Just one 5-gr. tablet of pure bitro-
I'liosphate taken during or immedi-
ately after every meal. Simple ad-

vice. but its excellence has been prov-
ed over and over again, and, as a
package containing sufficient bitro-
phospliate tablets for two weeks'
treatment can be obtained from any
druggist at reasonable cost, the rem-
edy is within the reach of every suf-ferer from weak nerves. Moreover,
the whole risk of the trial is assumed
t.y the manufacturers, for every* pack-
age of bitro-phosphate tablets is ac-
companied by a binding guarantee of
satisfaction or money back. It is sold
In this city by Clark's Medicine Store.
C. M. Forney, Gorgas, Kennedy and
all good druggists.?Advertisement.

A First-Class
Automobile

At a Very Low Price
Our big Winter Reduction Sale

is now 011. Every auto has been
| repriced at a big saving?every

car is in A-l condition. Limou-
sines. Coupes, Sedans, Town Cars,
Roadsters, Touring Cars and Run-
abouts ?all at a big saving. A
real Car for a littio price.

1000 USED AUTOS sl.-0 UJ*
No matter what car you want,

we have it, and during January
can save you 33 1-3 to 50 per cent.
Send for our

AUTO CATALOG NO. 110
IT'S I'TIEE

and full of valuable informationfor the man who expects to buy a
car and who really wants to save

J money. (Jet it.

ROMAN AUTO CO.
WORLD'S I.AItIiKST AUTO

DEALERS
?JO.l N. Hrond Street, Philadelphia
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AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA
NOW SHOWING

William l-'ox production star-
rins tieorKe Walsh In "THE
I'RIDE OF NEW YORK."

< nmliig Monthly and Tuesday
Minimi! Farnuiu In "TUB
HEART OF A I,ION." A stand-
ard Fox picture dramatized
from Ralph tiinimr'a famoii N
uovel, .'The Doctor."
A 'l'llrillinganil llenrt-OrlpplnK

Drama of the Far North.
ADMISSION AT ALL TIMES:

Children. IQe. Adults. 13c.

VICT ORIA

MAJESTIC THEATER
Wllmer and Vincent Vaudeville

i s?Excellent Keith Attractions 5
Including

"AN ARABIAN
NIGHT"

An Opera Co mique In One Act.
Pretty <airl, (>orKeoiiN < omluuivn.

O'GORMAN GIRLS
In a Hliili-tlii*m Instrumental

Offering.
*

ifORPHEUM
To-morrow, TZUHT
Return Engagement

Price* MAT., 25C to SI.OOlv"co
EVE., 25c to $1.50

! MAJESTIC THEATER
Wllmer nnd Vincent Vaudeville

s?Excellent Keith Attract lorn, 5
luiiudlne

"AN ARABIAN
NIGHT"

j An Opera Conitque in One Act.
Pretty (iirh, (iorKeuiiN (on tuuicn.

O'GORMAN GIRLS
In 11 lllifh-CInNM Instrumental

Offering.
*

jfORPHEUM
To-morrow,
Return Engagement

j Prirpc MAT., 25c to SI.OO
!

x lvco
EVE., 25c to $1.50

ORPHEUM THEATER
Two Nights Starting Monday, Jan. 14
Matinees Daily For Ladies Only?All Seats 250

THE

MARRIAGE
QUESTION

A Wondrous Play by
Ralph T. Kettering & Lorin J. Howard

Answers These Questions
Is it a sin to marry if you don't love?
Is it right to marry for money only?
Does love come after marriage?

I
A Play That You Can Take Your Mother, Sister,

Sweetheart or Wife to See They Will Be Benefited
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